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URGES THE STATE TO

E

State's Answer to Southern
Ready to Be Filed On Dec. 1

It Ih Denied That Assessment Against Railroad Is Discriminatory.

Alleged That Decrease of Valuation of Real Estate Not

Prejudicial to Railroads Trial to Be In January,

Henry Fan-is- ' Alleged Victim ftlidentified As Thomas
P. Almond.

To the Members
.

'

of Our 1921
'- .: ',:

Christmas Savings-- ClubDANVILLE HAS TWO FIRES it
(BpttUi tePtiirittn.)

Danville, Va., Nov. U Full ldentlfl. ft.The answer of A. D. Watts, et al, against such decrease In the earnings
as the plaintiff alleges It has suffercommissioner of Internal revenue of cation wa given today to Thomas A.!the state of North Carolina, to tn ed but against the oisasrrou losses
which the farmer themselves a well Almond, whose name yesterday was

erroneously given a Ogburne, and Who ftoomplalnt of the Southern Railway
company, plaintiffs in an action Insti as other persons, Individual and cor

f Tia lathi fira wopir nf thnlQW nhih anrl wp esnomolltr nyrra oilporate, hav uffered, du to depresstuted In Federal court to secure a
ed conditions.reduced rate of taxation on the prop,

erty of the railway In North Carolina, It la also alleged in th answer that

wa snot and killed, It Is alleged, byi
Henry Farrl near the Carolina line ln
Henry county a few day ago. A mis-- !
understanding ot the nam over the
telephone, now cleared up, reveals Al-

mond as a former resident of thl city
who enlisted with the local lnfantrv

members to see that their payments are made up promptly, If for kthe railroad company has a right at
law In the state to appeal canes ofwhich will be filed In the ornce ot it.

U Blaylock, clerk of Federal court,
December 1, has been completed by the contested valuation. It l averred that
attorneys for the state, James S. Man. the taxe assessed on the railroad com.

nany are valid and lawful; "that they company at th outbreak of war and
nlng, attorney general, Frank wash.

any reason you may have fallen behind, come in and pay up your
back weeks in order that we may send you a full check at Christ- -

of right become a first lien upon the wno served with distinction in bat- -
tie. Almond was gassed onoa and shotassistant attorney general, W. P Uy

num, George H. Brown, Lock craig, through th leg In a subseauent en
Thomas D. Warren and Sidney . Al gagement being Invalided home before

property of the plaintiff In North Car-
olina If not paid, a la th case with
taxes on real property; It Is denied that
the said rightful Hen will constitutederman. me termination of hostilities. At the W mas. We want every member of the club to receive the fullThe railroad company wilt be glveB urn of hi deatb he wa livlnz witha cloud upon the title to said propertyabout 2a days to die affidavits In re hi mothr, Mr. William' Almond, at

Lynchburg.against which equity should grant re-

lief; It Is denied that th plaintiff
lf ' ... .!'.?

fjf amount of his or her particular class.ply to the anewer of the state ana
attorneys for the state will be given Almond wa a brother of Ornv.r Al.will be damaged by the remedies loran additional It days to file additional
affidavits In rebuttal to those offered

mond. another world war veteran who,
according to hla brother, la eervingcollection of th said lawful and said
penai eervituoja ror i f tn a Frenchvalid taxes, and It is denied that the

plaintiff ha no adequate remedy at prison upon conviction of having shot;
and killed a German lltutenant withlaw.

"Wherefore, th defendants, having
1

i
whose custody he was charged. Thomas

by the railroad. Thus it Is believed that
the case should be tried about the
middle of January. While the answer
concerns only the case of th South-
ern railway practically the same an-

swer will be filed tn the complaints
Hied by other railroads In the state,

Almond before leaving Franca went tofully answered th complaint filed in
thl ult, pray the court that very
singular the prayers of th said com

Dr. Alphonso Smith Bcrh Teach-
ers to See Fight For Children

la Continued.

GROWS ELECT OFFICERS

Tht Orttfuhoro Rillr Newt BilffW,

SO HorclunU Nitlon.1 Bulk Bide,

Raleigh, Nov, 15. Dr. Alphonso
flmlth summoned th plrit of Archl-- i
bald Murphey, Calvin H. Wiley, Charles
D. Mclver, Charles B, Ayoook and Ed-

ward K. Graham tonight In th final
address to th teachers' ascembly and
asked them to aay whether North Car-
olina ha gone too far In the expend!,
tura of money on popular education.

Th former North Carolinian could
find nothing" In the paat to encourage
any pessimist of the present to believe
that any hackward atep would be
agreeable. Murphey wa the father of
system In state education, If not of the
natloni Wiley ran the chools during'
the war between the etatee an neither
aoldleri at the front nor mother! at
home would ttand for closing the doora
a day. These people aw real adver-alt-

There la relatively none now, he
eald.

Mclver, Ayeock and Graham dlN
fuaed light In their own way. Mclver
educated th family by teaching the
mother; Ayeock made support of edu-
cation the teat of patriotism: Graham
carried the university to the people
when they would not come to It. But
the state which has Invited people must
provide places for them, he said. And
the state can not listen to retrogres-lonlat- a.

-

Dr. Smith verily believed that North
Carolina Is the richest state In the
union; It seemed to have gained gold
as he left It. He never did anything
to enrich It, he said, but was not con-
scious that he and Superintendent
Hnales, of the Naval Academy, had
dona anything to Impoverish It, The
wealth of th state does not match
well the low standing of the common,
wealth .In literacy. The eldl'rs are
rich; the children have not been taken
with the parents.

He gave great glory to Superinten-
dent Brooks and his work in the di-

rection of the county a unit of

Before Dr. Smith spoke. Dean Arnold
addressed the assembly on the birth,
right of the child.

She found three key words In the
American magna rharta, "these Ina-
lienable rights." life, liberty and the
Pursuit of happiness. The ohlld, de-
prived of the great fields, the open air,
the chance to pursue happiness and
to enjoy the abundant life, she de-
clared, does not reoelve what the

. founders of the nation meant it should.

see hla brother In prison and it wa he
who told the story ot hi brother' conplaint be denied and that the sameNo Discrimination.

An absolute denial l made in the
viction upon hla arrival horn. Deceas-
ed married a young woman ot thl city
who lived her during hla narlod of

If You Have Changed Your Address, Don't Forget

To Notify Us

Any members who may have made a change in address are also
urged to notify us.. This will assure your receiving your check

promptly.

he dismissed at the costs of th plain
tiff." ,.

KERNERSVILLE NEWS. -answer that the tax assessment 'on
the property owned by the railroad Is service.

No further clue has been found toexcessive and discriminatory. The al.
Thanksgiving Fittingly Observed la the whereabout of Henry Farrl who

Is also known here and who 1 wanted1h Churches,
Israelii U Dill Neva I tor in Kimng or Almond and the

Ilegation of the plaintiff that while the
valuation of real estate ha been low
ered railroad properties have nut
shared In this lowering Is met with the
statement that while real estate values

Kerneravilie, Nov. 25. Thanksgiving
was fittingly observed In Kerneravilie

wounding at th gam tlm ot Samuel
Bhelton.

Hobson Goldsten, aged IT, a resident
of Spray, sustained a fractured lev

th people a a whole (pending the
day in their home and gathering towere Increased approximately three-

fold by the revaluation act railroad
properties were Increased to only twice
their original valuation. It la also al

and & L. Martin escaped without
when the locomotlv of outh- -

gether In the churches for giving
thanks for the many blessing received
during the past year. All publlo plaoes The New 1922 Christmas Saving Club Will Open Dec. 15 kleged that while the state admits real of business were closed for the day.

oouna train no. 187 at f o'clock this
morning surprised th men In a tour-
ing ear at th Linn tret crossing. The

estate valuee have been decreased by
A sunrise service was held In th First

Baptist church, Rev. J. M. Richardsoncounty boards of assessors these values oar wa virtually demolished, Goldstenhave not been lessened to such an conducting the services, and differentextent that the valuation of railway
properties is discriminatory. ones In the congregation xprelng

their thank for th many blessings
received. Special music wa renderedThe allegation of the Southern that

tho valuation of its property In North

We want it to be the largest and best club of all. If you haven't ft
y been a member in the past, resolve now to adopt this systematic JJ
X system of saving, or making your nickels and dimes take care of, 5

by th junior choir. Bun and coffee
war served by member ot theCarolina Is only 9.04,4a Is denied,

the state alleging that th valuation,
as assessed by the commissioner,, of

W. M. V.
At I o'clock sin the evening a ban190,3(16, HD7 Is correct. It Is also alleged

that the plaintiff In Its report to Inter
the heavy burden of extra Christmas expense, , tstate commerce commission at a time

quet was given In the Baptist church
by the Berean Bible class with the
teacher ami officers of th Sunday
school and the woman's class as Invited
guests. - Yellow chrysanthemums

when It was trying to secure higher
freight and passenger rates admitted
It taxable property to be more than adorned the table covered with nowy
the amount named in the complaint. white linen, covers being laid for 65.
This declaration by the plaintiff, ac The luncheon was served by Misses

Moselle, Louis and Lot Culler; Byrd
Duckworth (fnd Dorothy McCulstoh.
C. W. Lasley, president of th class,
aoted a toaatmaster and talk were

cording to th allegation of the de-

fendant; was iriade that the amount of
Us property In North Carolina should
appear large enough that th com

For the child, to whom she has de-

dicated all her years, she made her

being found to hav a broken leg near
th ankle but no other Injury. He was
taken to the General hospital. The
train was standing at th station and
th locomotlv had been detached to
plok up a baggage ear.' Th engine
passed the etreet crossing to reach a
switch and Martin, who wa driving
th car, apparently thought he oould
get aoros th traok before th engine
reversed. In thi he failed and the
engine which wa running slowly
struck th automobile, tearing off the
wheel and bending In th aid.

Th funeral ot A. M, Southall wa
conducted thi morning from Epiphany
church In the presence of a large

by Rev. --Malcolm 8. Taylor,
rector, assisted by Rev. J. Cleveland
Hall, D. D. A representative) of the
stat lodge ot Odd Fellow attended
the ervlce. Raman lodge of Masons
and Bethesda lodge of Odd Fellows
wer also represented in the service.
Interment wa mad In Green Hill
cemetery.

Miss Daisy Lea, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. George A. Lea, was married yes-
terday to Dr. J. Hugh Bailey, ot this
city, the ceremony being quietly per.
formed by Prof. James P, Craft, presi-
dent ot Averett college. Mr. Lea, the
bride' father who wa '"accidentally
wounded while hunting on Wednesday,
la steadily Improving.

Th erftlre city fire fighting ap-
paratus waa called at I o'clock this
morning to th Dudley block where
fir waa discovered In Lee Llgon's pool

whole speech.
Groups reporting their final sessions made by Rev. Mr. Richardson, J. B.

Stanley, P, A. Fontaine and C. W. Snow,
mission would grant rate In aocord
ance with the Investment.

Rail Hates Increased.announced these elections! City Super. At 1 o'clock the day wa dosed by

Savings Department . :
.

The Greensboro Bank & Trust Co.
J. W. Fry, Pret. J. S. Cox, Vice-Pres- .; W. E. Allen, Vice-Pre- s. and Treat.; R. D.

Douglas, Vice-Pr- e. and Trust Officer; W. M. Ridenhour, Sec'y and Asst.
' Treas.; R. I. Moore, Asst. Treas. ' '

Intendentsi H. 3. Coltrane, of Roanoke
Ttaplds, president; R. W. Carver, of

a service held In the M. E. church, Rev,In regard to the allegation that the
decrease of the taxable values of real
estate has made th valuation of rail

S

1

y

E. O. Cole, pastor of th ohurch, de
livering the Thanksgiving message,Hickory, and Hoy Tay.

lor, of Frankllntnn, aecreatry. Prl Special music was given by the choir
and a "TbaSTclglvIng hymn was sung

road property discriminatory the an
swer state that while the chief ag
rlcultural products of the state .' de

tnary teachers! Miss Annie Workman,
of Boanoka Rapids, president; Miss
Wary Graham, of Chariots, vice-pre- si

by Ml Euonia and Annl Lea Staf
creased In value In the latter part of ford. -

Beautiful decoration had been ardent, and Miss Rosa Abbott, of Greens
boro, seoretary-tTeasure- r. Association ranged using th flag and thing otof high schools and principals: O. B

1830 and In 1.921 mora than 100 per
cent, the freight rates of th plain,
tiff and Of other railroads were In-

creased 21 per cent and their passenger
rate were increased SO per cent, Not

tn Harvest such as pumpkin, corn,Phillips, of Greensboro, president; Miss
Meulan Holton, of Stonewall, vice

potatoes, turnips, peppers, etc. In the
renter of alt thht-w- a a basket filled to
overflowing of food stuff and clothingpresident, and Miss Mary Fowell, of

Roanoke Rapids, secretary. Higher
withstanding this, the valuation of the
plaintiff's property for taxation In
North Carolina a mad by the stateeducation department: Prof, Thomas O.

to be given to the needy,
Kenneth Greenfield epent Thanksglv.Amlok, of Elon eollege. president! Dr. tax commissioner for 19J0 and as re. Ing with hi parent, Mr. and Mr. J GUILFORD COLLEGE CLUBroom by th night watchman at theM. Greenfield.Howard Kondtnaier, of Wlneton-Sal--

and I,. R. Wilson,
of. Chapel Hill, secretary, Farm life

TO BE ORGANIZED HEREMr. M. A, Stone, of Greensboro, spent
Thanksgiving week-en- d with her All Greensboro Alumni Of Quaker In- -department! W, I. Barbee, of Seaboard

Masonio temple. Th nre had broken
out in the basement and wa breaking
through the first floor when it was
detected. The damage was slight ow-
ing to prompt work by the fire

Jather, Itev. J. Vm Pinnlx.president; r. A. Penland, of Harnards- - Professor Weatherly was with hivllle, and R. A. Olney,
atltutton Invited To Banquet At

Women' Clnh December J.
A Oreensboro Guilford college club

ramlly for th holiday; also Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Weatherly. Miss Frances Firemen from North Danville were

01 west Kaieign, secretary,

rot' ST BinLK CLASS msinvi will be formed here next Thursday even
called last night to th corporate limits
where a fire wa discovered In a deA FINK THAN It SOI VI NO MJFPKR

The Foust Bible ola of the West serted building on Reservoir hill.
Neighbors said that the fire wa pre-
ceded by an explosion. At 11 o'clock

CELEBRANTS OF HOLIDAY
TRIED IN POLICE COURT

Several Fines for Disorderly Conduct.
Several Charged With Plain

Drunkenness.
Several defendants who celebrated

Thanksgiving tn a manner contrary
to police regulations were haled Into
municipal court yesterday morning.
Disorderly conduct or drunk and dis-

orderly were the charges against these
men.

Will Carr wa fined 15 while a fine
of fl5 was Imposed on Sebe Jones for
disorderly conduct. For being both
drunk and disorderly Matthew Whar-
ton was relieved of 26 and Mike
Scurry wa fined IS Several jneh
charged with plain drunkenness wer
each fined $5. . r

Tate Holdsn paid $10 and C. D. Smith,
H. A. Smith and P. D. Clements each
paid the cost for speeding. Troy
Thoma was fined J 10 and B, H, Har-
mon was taxed with tho costs for traf

the police were called to the horn of

SUGGESTED THAT POPE
SEND MESSAGE TO KING

Lord BeBverbrook, a Presbyterian Min-
ister's Son, Responsible For Tele-- a

ram Awpnt Irish Peace,
(Mill Cilia t Dally am.

(Coomibt, mi, bt PnlladelDliU rubllu Ledier.)

Home, Nov. 25. --The pope' famous
telegram to King Qeor.e anent th Angl-

o-Irian conference that brought the
reply from SeValera that oaused such a
storm tn Lcadon waa sent at the sug-

gestion ot Lord Beaverbrook, whose
father 1 a Canadian Presbyterian min-
ister, your correspondent learns from
a' Pritlsh source.

This; Is oonnrmed by Itulle which ob-
tained the Same Information evidently
from .Vatican circle and which adds
the detail that Lord Beaverbrook's
proposal was transmitted to the pope
by' Bishop Covlglll of Leeds while In
Home In charge of the pilgrimage of
the English Catholic association.

According to Italia, Lord Beaver

End Methodist Protestant church gave
a turkey supper In the basement of the
church Thanksgiving evening to about
SO members of the class. With them
waa Dr. R. M. Andrews, president of

Thoma Crane who lives not far from
the scene of the Are owing to the fact
that a keg of gunpowder had
been found under the house. Luther

viewed and reduced by th commission-
er of revenue for 1921 wa by no
means so great a proportionate In-

crease over the assessment for 11!
as were th corresponding assess-
ment of real property tn general
throughout the state over the assess-
ment thereof for 19l. To support this
contention there Is filed with the an-

swer a table giving the assessments
and corresponding reduction by coun-
ties. The allegation Is alao made that
the railroads profited to a great ex-
tent by th reductions made-b- county
assessment boards In that property of
the railroads lying off the right of way
reduced by county boards along
with all other real property In those
counties In which reduction were made
and that the reduction were allowed
by the state board of equalisation When
the county boards reported to the
state board these allowances.

Hav Chance For Relief.
It Is further averred that the inter,

state commerce commission has fixed
the rate for the plaintiff and other
railroads on the basis practically of
their Investment account figures, which
for the plaintiff show'value of prop,
erty In North Carolina to be 1111,308,-32- a.

and that It the plaintiff and other
rallroadB do not cam returns com

the Methodist Protestant conference,
Donnelly, a boy who .a.who made a very Interesting address

.: during the course of the uppr, 8ev.
oral members of the olaas and their

mlt ted hiding the gunpowder at - th
house, was not arrested but the po-
lice are making a more searching inteacher, L. M. Foust, and Rev. W. M.

Harrison, the pastor of the church, also quiry Into the whole affair. Th boy
saya that ho found the keg of powder

Oliver wa with her parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy MoKaughn with Mr. and Mrs.
l. IS. MoKaughn and Miss Mat Leak,
of Greensboro, with her sisters, e

J. M. I'lnnlx and Paul Nash.
Wednesday evening the Girls' auxil-

iary of the Baptist Woman' Missionary
society gave a party In the Baptist
Sunday school rooms. The young
men' class were the Invited guests.
The decorations tor the occasion were
ferns. .Many guinea and contest, sug-
gestive of Thanksgiving were enjoyed
after which sandwiches, wafer and
hot chocolate were served. .

liKGUI.AK NKRVICHS SCNDAT
AT ""FAl.O AKD MIDWAY

The regular services at Buffalo and
Midway Presbyterian churches will be
held Sunday. Sunday school, will be
held at Buffalo at 10 a. m. and preach-
ing at 11 a. m. Rev, A. W. Crawford
will do the preaching In the absence
of the pastor, Rev, E. Frank Lee.

The David Caldwell Bible class will
meet at 10 a. m,

Sunday school at Midway will he
held at 3:30 p, m. and preaching,

O. H. Hodgln, will be heard Rt
3;,10 p. m. The publlo Is cordially In-

vited to all these service.

mad short talks. While the class
waa gathered together the regular by the aide of the road and disclaims
monthly buslneaa waa held and ar- - any Ulterior motive In placing; it underrangements for a contest for the In the urana house. ;

fic violations. .Mrs. M. A. Urown, probably the old
est woman in Danville, died from the

creasing of the membership were
formed. After the business had been
finished th class entered into the

. playing of various games and contests.
GREENSBORO CANDY CO.,

Infirmities ot old age at tha General
IS NOW A CORPORATIONhospital early today, While her pre.

else age la nut known, it la aald that Authorise Capital Stock 1 I OO.OOO,I.oageat'Rosa Wedding. she was well over 80 years. She lived
near the city and for year had been But May Benin Business When

S00 Is Hnnwrlbed,

A certificate ot incorporation was

The following announcement has
just been made lit this olty( "Mr. and
Mrs. J, N. Longest announce the mar-
riage nf their daughter, Surah Male, tn

a protege of Mrs, F. X. Burton of this
city. Mrs. Brown had outlived all of
her relatives and little Is known of (lied Friday with Clerk of Court Mason

mensurate therewith, they can, apply
to the Interstate commerce commission
for further advances of rates. Farmers
and other owners of real property have
no such forum In which they may
seek a remedy to relieve them not only

Ing, December 1, at a dinner to, oe
glvon at the Woman's olub building at
7:30. A sumptuous banquet is to be
served, and all old student and alumni
of Guilford who reside in Oreensboro
ar expected to attend. Thos having
in charge arrangements for the affair
state that It Is difficult to sec each one
personally, and should any be over-
looked they are asked to secure tickets
from David J. White, It is expected
that fully 160 will answer the summons.

It Is to be purely a social affair, out.
side of the routine of effecting an or.
ganizatlon. This Is stressed in ordor
that ail may understand that )t l not
to be a ruse for money-raisin- A tine
program Is promised. Dr. Dudley Car-
roll, of Chapel Hill, and Dr. Raymond
Binford, president of Guilford, ar
listed among speakers ot the evening,
and It in stated that this meeting will
also probably 'be honored with th
prenenoe of Dr. Edward Perisho.

The Guilford alumni of High Point
organized recently with' a club of 70
charter member. The Oreensboro
alumni plan to outstrip that record by
many lengths, and already there Is in
evidence much , enthusiasm over tho

'prospect

COMMUNITY FAIR TO BE
HELD AT POMONA TODAY

Number of Exhibits Will he. on Dis-
play and an Interesting Program

Has Been Arrange.
Pomona' second annual community

fair will be held today, beginning at
noon, and the exhibit will be on dis-

play ufitll 10 o'clock tonight.' In ad-

dition to the numerous articles which
will be on display, addresses will b
made by J. E. Latham and O. C. Cox.

The big event of the afternoon-wil- l

be the baby contest. Bablea entered
In the contest will be weighed and
measured by Mrs. Dorothy Huydcu,
county health nurse. The best baby
under six months ot age will receive
a cash prize of $G and a like amount
will be given for the nearest perfect
baby ot less than one year of age.

Stunt and clown contest will bs
held during tho afternoon and dis-
plays of merchandise will be placed In

W. Cant incorporating the orocnsBorohef early life. .'. Some of tho oldest
members of the First Presbyterian

Harold l.aeey Itoss on Friday, Novem-
ber IS, 11131, Central Methodist church.
(Spartanburg, 8. C."

Candy company. The total authorised
ohurch, however, say that she was capital stock of the corporation Is

1100,000, divided into 2,000 . sharos ofmember when they were children and
the par value of 50 eacn. However,her devotion to the church was marked.

The funeral will be held from the lec the busineH may oegin wnen 3iu oi

brook hoped the pope' telegram would
be so worded a to Counsel the Irish
to accept the English propositions.

Another version In Home is that the
British sought by an exchange of tele-
grams to alienate the Irish from the
Vatican,

The pope' message requiring, as It
did, a reply from the" king, gave him
an opportunity to refer to the Irish
aa "my people" which wa certain to
arouse their wrath, placing the pope
In a rather awkward position and pos-
sibly creating a misunderstanding be-
tween the Vatican and the Irish Catho-llo- s.

The attitude taken by the Eng-
lish press toward de Valera's reply
would seem to strengthen this theory.

There Is reason to believe that In'
Vatican clroles it I Wow greatly re-
gretted that the pope omitted to aend
a message at the same time to deVal-er- a.

which would have prevented a
misunderstanding from arising.

INVESTIGATE RAID MADE
by pitomnrno, AftEXTS

Washington, Nov. 26..prohIblt!on
Commissioner Itaynes late today rer
queeted E. B. Henson, speclnl prohibi

JUSliDWhafs the Use of Livin'? ture room of the church tomorrow the capital stock, composed of sixBy Ad Carter morning at 11 o'clock by Rev. W. T. share, has been subscribed.
Doggatt. The Incornorators are, M. C. Barbee,

d. E. Wood and R. J. Carr, all of
Oreensboro. The principal headquar-
ters of the concern are in Oreensboro.

BEGIN TO REDUCE YANK
FORCES ON THE RHINE

The objects of the corporation are
Klgh7-Tw- o German Wive Ot Soldier

to carry on a general wholesale bus- -'Leave With Force Ot 11 Of.
fleers and BOO Men. Iness in candy, cnewing gum,

matches, smokors' supplies,
Coblens, Nov. 26. (By Associated etc.

Press.) Reduction in the. American
expeditionary force along th Rhine A. T. JUNIORS WIN FIIOM

SKNIOBH It CLASS DKHATK

The annual intor-clss- s debate be- -
began today when 11 officers and out)

enlisted men left here on a special
train for Antwerp to sail tomorrow for tweent the junior and senior classes of

the A. ft T. eollege held last night Inhorn on the transport Cantigny. They
are due to reach Hbboken about De

1-- 1921 by The Philadelphia Inquirer Cy

1 REMEMBER Urtftt

rfeX T T WE THING

the college auditorium was won by the
juniors by a unanimous decision, The

tion agent at Savannah, for a full re-
port of the raid conducted Tuesday
upon a home In that city.

The attention of the prohibition
commissioner was brought today to a

cember 7.
In addition to the soldier there were

threo nurses, 15 former service men
oueatlon was: "Resolved. That Capita'

and 83 wives of soldiers who were mar
Punishment Should Be Abolished." A
large audience hoard the debate. For
tho Juniors were. J. B. Hicks, 1. E.
Brown and O. T. Whltten, tho affirma-
tive side. The negative wa handled

protest received by President Hard-
ing and Senators Watson and Harris,
of Georgia, from Mayor Stewttrt, of
Savannah, declaring the raid was con-
ducted without justification and ap

.booths by a number of merchant.
A minstrel wlll be staged at 7 o'clock

In the evening and the day will be
closed with a songfest.

Renccvnta 97,500 Job.

parently without warrant.
Aetion by Commissioner Haynes In

th matter, officials said, will await
the report of Mr. Henson, Should this

by n. W. Issuer, I). L, Terrell and H.
C. W. Fortone.

Prof. T. C. Johnson, debating coach
of th college, has arranged a series
of debates with the

of Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina and as far south as
(icorgia. These debates will take place
in the near future, It was said.

ried In Germany. The wives of 40 of
the men, eight of whom carried babies,
traveled in two army hospital cars
which saw servioe In Franoe. The for-

mer service men with the party who
were furnished ansporatlon home by
special act of Congress, oame mostly
from Paris,

A greafr crowd witnessed the depar-
ture of the soldiers, who are traveling
as overseas casual detaohment number
ss. Host of the men come from the
fifth and 60th infantry fegiments.
Their enlistment explr within a few
months.

In addition to the thousand ot sol

report indicate a need for Investiga-
tion, prohibition officials said tho mat.
ter would be sifted to the bottom ami

"(Snr4l Btllr Newl.)
Charlotte, Nov. 26. T. T. Allison to-

day reaccepted the executive secretary-
ship of the local chamber of oommerc
at the same salary, 1 7,600 a year.action taken it warranted.

:i:;g.l..llJl.l;lB:i:l::l'l:.lll'l'!
diers who saw the train leave the
'oblen yard there were eereral hun

dred Germsn men, women ano cnunren
who assembled to bid farewell to .er ARE WETrIGHT? !man girls who asv wives ot soldiers
were leaving for a new nomeiano
iicrosa the Atlantic. .

Frledena Lntheraa Ptrat.
Services at the churche comprising

Prieden'a Dastorate. Rev. Q. W. Mc
Clanahan, pastor, will be held Sunday
as follow:

Frledens. Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Peace, Sunday school, 10 a. m. Preach

FRsM FcACF. OP writ m TFftCKtR ing, 11 a. "wu Sharon, Sunday icnooi,
10 a. m.

i
If you are as keen about saving, more as you are about

' making more you are headed for success.

American Exchange National Bank
The Woman'a Missionary goolety of

Sharon church will give an interest
Ins; nrosrram Sunday evening at 7:30

YtrYWfcfc DOCK'S REPttO CftfcO "So
Corner AND TVtM SCrVTOEO T AMO

V)HN HIS MOTHER NtfTKEfc TNE FNCtORE
HAD &EEN TAM?EfcD VjhVA ShEL "

UCKED VU"Y0N CLEUERW RNnPl,E
M
3

o'clock. A thank offering will be
tnken at thl time. The publio Is in-

vited to attend all services.

Fire oa Roof.
A small bias on the roof of thi

residence of It. A. Moore, 401 Wosl
Svcamoro street, was extinguished liiM

ulght about S:.tt o'clock by. ehemkalK
Nu diuuage was dona

"Built for Service" Branch At South Greensboro

:,;:.:,v ; '.,.
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